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Nsru to the inMtuctive deik of the o& uaistant, but wbo from
I

j*t.UUIUM.
pment voum, but in the menime we shall wint of 6cM practke, is not ..Iwiyu aware of -
many .juote the authori nuta.tnR ob.ena- the value of cnr,ect figures. The Aiisi,tant RAII.WAYCOMPATION C.ti Bt:R- I

ti.nJ oti the pwvo.e. of the volume preceding. engineer ' will tnil it advanti.geou, and only LIl.Mr. Jh Brindle1. plaintiff; North
*n h. gcnr adrkc to the astant cogi. ! eons&stnt with his duty to compare the ctj'y Stafforhhire Railway Cmpiny, defendant.

I

ntr on tbc setting ut of cutunga and cinbank- uf C)fltI&* works with the office uriguial. subject of thipute, 2,268 yards of l,.nd tti I c I

wenta. vi.iducta, and bridges, &c.
.. In firat Aiaitant Engi-

Wh't*t on this ubect ii may be aa well to seered nu Buraletn itaiion. PI&intir
I

that the a2vic'e and hints thrown out demand (or L,.nd forcedthe part of the
fleer', Railway Guide the pnnipaUy inteoded

mention,
inthe'e page. tie forth, guidaneeorconsidera-

seTemnce, and
; cotnp&nyI offer, 5oI. 'lhe caae wa

pIr1 ' to give Inhtructions to the sai- tion of the assistant engineer' who may at BuraAem. before Mr. W. harding. a,
hate.1 with regard t the methods most uua.11y miao to a eerloia xteii1 have to prrform the coroner, and ajury. Fur the pIatif it wa
i.rnpIyetI by peactieat men to awertun by duUes of contractors agent, which will a1wai uged by Mr. Iluddleaton that the land Wa.
buring. the nature ol aub-soib., .tratitication. he the caae when the work. ot a line are iu ,-

divided into
woh about 5s. per yard for buiId*ng or

f,undations. &c. ; to set out the tangents and nurnrous itnall contracta, a cir- Goeji. to 6501. in all, including con.ieleration o
(tin.,, oi the permanent rntre line of in in-

:

um*te now of no rare oeurrenee ; and in p cent. for forced aIe ; hfSl(kU tOOL i

tended ra1way ; to taIe the leveta of the work- thai caae the engineer will find ba dutie. and ci. iur .erance and levd crosing, with
ing .ectton the art of levelling being eupposed reaponsibihites doubly onerouc. Reference consequcitial datnagee

;
and the evidence

knwn to the realer ; and to set out the width. to the cxtritta made from a pocket secuon wiU thereupon was that or Mr. }Iigginbottom.
requtred for the .lopes of ezcavatlona and em- ep1iin, fuUy it ti hoped. the nature of the of Longton, surveyor ; Mr. S. Saint. (d
baukrnenLs. Ott tbeae suhjectii we wiU armily remarks required with regard to the contract Bur1em, irchitct *nd eurveyor ; Mr. John
repeat t present. that in taking the IeveLs wrki : their practical appltcai&on witi he mo, Cbei,hirc. o Itiruunharn, turv.yor ; Mr.
particularly orer a rough country. the hienna. fully expLained in the courie of the following Shaw, of Longton. getierai vIuer ; Mr.
neut pot. whch are to be referred to aa .o page.. Lynain of Stoke, &rchtect and .urv'or
ptany bench niark.. hou1d nct be more than The little treatise on izithmetic by the and Mr. Ebcnez& Ltuhin, of lluiing1iam,
Ut or I 2 chiins apart

;
that there ihould Rev. Mr. Calder. as it. title-page il.o fully surveyor. For the iefcndanta, it waa arguel

lie one at each ent of every cutting, near enough dcnotta, i. a sort of novelty in fhuze, by Mr. Keery. that even in the heart r,f
every road t lee cuisrd, at both ei,d. of ill a rattunae of ..nthcnetc, and a handmaiden to the town of Buralem buildiog-Lod b&iI
viiiliic'ts and tunnel ; thai they bhould be well young algebrt. It ii drsigted t3 ipply a stood lu the market unsold (or many year.,
,ecurrl (rob mschivf. and at .utficient dis.- deaideratum which teacher. have w..hed for since it and not yet all di..
lance from the foundation;, so that they need I

le by
and putil. have required, namely, & school. posed of; and that the evidence on
book the dilikult had beennit interfered with ezcai sting; and if

ihee works are to be of any magnitude, there
wouhi explain more

part. of arithmetic in a manner sufficicntly
o1 the ;ilaintit given on false
aaiumptions and opinion., carrying with

should be autticient intermedi.ate post.. As
the level', of their important construction, will

familiar for the comprehen.iun of youth, and
yet sufficiently accurate and attentive to pflfl-

them great contradiction.. The evidence of
Mr. (Jeorge harding, of Ternhill, laod.sur.

t obtained from the..c post.s, too much care ciple. to be worthy of being considered an veyor, Mr. \Varl. of iian1ey, architect aol
cannot by bestowed in obtaining their csl explanation.

I

surveyor, Mr. \V. E. Twigg. of Bur.lem,
height a.. referred to datum. Let me persuade lo any th:ng like a test of euccees in an solicitor, Mr. Ford, of Burslcm, builder and
the young jiractitioner, that the grauñcation he

I

undertaking of this sort, the pupil himself valuer, Mr. John Leech, of Leek, land-valuer,
will feel at tinting the string course, of hi. I will be an indispeniable re1uimtite ; but even I Mr. B. Bond, of Dray,ott, agent and land.
bridge', and viaduct, at their true height and withi)ut such a test we think iii. ohviou, that va_joe,, Mr. Eds&rd Vilmor., of Congkton,
gradient, the formation of a tunnel at the in. much of the matter is extremely well adapted land.agent, &c., Mr. Chine,. 'l'rub.haw, of
termiled level, will alone amply rewatd him for to the more advanced but still youthful inth. jcewcaule. architect and surveyor, md others,
hi. trouble, independently of a reputation fur metcal pupil and even to the incipient alge. wa, then taken for the defendant., and eSti-
accuracy, which he will not fail to obtain in the braist. mated the value at from about 2401. Up tO
opinion of a judicious chief, as also in the The following extract may serve to illustrate

I
311)!., and the damages at from about 30!. UI)

estimation of directors, let bun beware of the author's style of explanation, while it gives to 1701. The jury found a verdict of 5001. for
the vaunt; of 'rough.and.ready men rosgk a piece of useful information, the land, and atxil. (or damages, in all oe,1.
work and eeCJl..eSs to blundrr;, whit clisgui.e 'The shadow of a steeples I(I yards IOI1, Tur P,r.LmeA'rimiN it,
their incapacity and ignorsncrby pleading the and that of a stick 4 feet long is IS yaxua: oIeai'iii.: Nes.-... . flit Electric 'felegrsph
impossibility in pm's-Lice to obtain truly correct

i

foil the height of the steeple. mpany have a reathing-roomn at Liverpool.
leech; fur if there be any. truth. rationally
speaking, tn this excuse, the greater should be

A the subscribers to which have the privilege of
I

the engineer's care to avoid error., and nit to ,,VJ benefiting exclusively by the news receiyed by
telegraphic disjah. 'i'he Exchange mer.

di, hi. woe's in a slovenly mi.nner. whereby he
may lmibte and treble hi; ' ,,autote ;' anil he

.-

chants rosy or may not be member, of tb.
institution

wii finil that rontyactors, m....ons. brick-
layer.. &c. will be careful aid attentive cx-

J

,

but their superintendent, at all
events, ha.. been a member, acid sa suchby

the Exchange Committee he.ctly in proportion to the care aol attention
which he hin,aelf bestows on toe works. Thi. s p

order of alleges
baa been in the habit of taking wholesale al-

observation applies exactly in the same sense, let .thl, BC, represent the steeple antI its vantage of the early intelligence, by puhlishin
it forthwith in the Exchange. 'l'he Electne

and totliesameextentin settmngommtwiirks. lie
will, moreover, have the satisfaction of know.

shadow, and let DE, El", represent the stick
and its shadow: I have to finil the length Telegraph ('ompanv, or the rvad,ng-room

tog, that his mmml on this sobject will be at
I

of .B.
Nuw

subscriber., or both, regarding the intelligence
by telegraph as private' property not to I.e

ease a. the work; iiroceeii. and that no reproach mo*t riiipils, arcing this question under
kul0f 'l'hrce,' published in this off.hani way, have voteil the

can be made to lion: on the contrary, an error
if thi, kind carniel out can lie cons;ilt'red little

the heail of' would mmmedi..tely
take it for granted that the three terms given expulsion of the Exchange superintendant.

Do not imqmiabhle. such a.. this give rise to
better than wilful neglect of duty,

The levelling hook of the working section,
would frin a statement; i. e. that time ratio
between the lengths of the Iwi shadow, is

que;tiim of still more seriti, imn;im;
Iwith a correct .ketch of the geotini, or a

I

equal to that of the steeple and stick by a-hitch
'I'hi.

than that involving the right of In ate
suh.scnb's to make what use they i1t'.e

pocket section, is constantly required on ti those shadow, are cast. is quite true; of intelligence the' Py for,namcic, toworks." *nd my object in exphaiiiing this sum is merely
I the question whether such subscriber,, m1' the. . . a . a

The Ib0et section being prepared, we

to sheie what authinty we have for Imehirving
that these tier, ratios are equal. Join AC, DF,

private company who may thus compel
them to become

sho,il,l, a. soon a. time work; of construe- these lines At'. I)F, will represent the three. subscribers, ought to havi'
the power of excluaive intelligence which waylion arc lrtcninin.'i on, insert notes from

time wurking.ilrasing; or otherwise, of the
tion of rays of light from the sun. and being

I

from the same distant body are cunaiticreil enable them to plunder their he,.. (irtunat,'
angles of ke.v st which the line cr,...', road,, ; hence, since All, t)F. are rahlel, as

nna-anhscniting or non-proprietary fellow-
countrymen or townspeople leisurely anti by

canils, &&'., the .ng if aj'rhe, in the si1uare a u10 l"E, Ct ; tttr t '°id", M,4(', 1)1', wholesale', s well a. otherwise yield omnnilo_anti skew, the rise of the arch. the de1itb of are raid to be aimihi.r : anti from a geometrical tent advantages with which the putilie at largearch stones, of puddle', if ny ; ale, if tIme property of such triangles, we have the fullw. I can in no way cope?
works be on an inclined plane, the nit or fall
fram centre to centre of piers : niemoranla

1i

I
EF : BC :: DE : #.B; CoMpwniyln,s: ('oLr.aca vole SW,%"tsEA,

also, of nrs.rlv similar nature, should be made or, substituting the value of EF, BC, 1)E,
SOi'TlI VAL5e.Ve mire inforrn,',l that the
btiilding committee have selcte'l three ileaigia..of girder brisig,',, culvert,, drains, and other

works i,ceumng along the line. 'I hiese re-
I which are given by the question, we hair
I

I out of thaim'ty-mne setS sent in, which they
marks are moore than necessary, because, when

Is yards : hiS yards :: 4 feet : All;
and therefore,

reported Li) the general committee to be so equal,
I that they could not come to any definite dcci-on the works, tile drawings, nhen reijiiired,

are often rnisLud, or partially defaced or
I

-

I
All i5 yards X 4 feet = 3l feet.

I sion. Subsenuently, the general committee

Ie,.Iroyed. It must be added, however re- 15 yaI'CIa (con;isting ol seventy-two gentlemeny, have
I decided that Messrs. Fuller and Gingehl'sluetantly, that the tracings with which con I I (Bristofl design is the first, Mr. It. hi. i'ottcr'itractors and ;ub-eontractors are .ii1iphed, ace I Ogr,tr*xci Saris_Having mentioned m (Lonmdonl is the second, and Mr. Henry ,l.often wrongly figured, and the site of con. Tsix lluim.imy.g the succesaful competitor for I Hsrmnon's (London) ta the third.struction, amidst the moving to and fro of

ma_anna, labourers, and 'naveici,' mi not the
I eight iron safes required by the Board of
I OrInance,wehave been asked byMessrs.Chubb

I Tus Coi.users or Till 1taoa''r.srntERr
I CoLoNtrani are to be offered for sale byplace where such errors may be most readily

detected and corrected. 'l'he acting engineer
and Sun, in ustice to them, to state that they
were apphiei to by the furnish

I Messrs. Everafield and hiorrie on the 7th f
always aftitcs his signature to the working

ofhice to a
I pattern male and a specification for the guidance

November, and will afford a good opportunity
Ito some who wish to make a show, architec.drawing, but not always to the tracing;, the I of the competitors, and did so to the entire turall, at small cost, \Vc grieve over thccorrectness of which m; often entrusted to a j satmafaction of the Board, whu adopted both. I altera'twn.
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